The chemical analysis by SEM-EDS proves that the samples aren't similar in composition: four samples have made by tin bronze (tin: 2.61-7.06 wt.%), two samples have made by arsenic copper (arsenic: 1.59-2.75 wt.%) and one is copper (Table 1) . Lead has been detected in one bronze sample (2.24 wt.%), but has measured as trace element in others. Other elements such as S, Ni, Fe, Ca and O have detected as trace in some samples. The analytical results by SEM-EDS shows that the samples have made by different copper alloys: tin bronze, leaded tin bronze, arsenic copper and copper [6] . These are very similar analysis results from some other copper alloys belonging to Haft Tappeh [5] . The unetched structure of samples under optical microscope and in SEM-BSE micrographs consist of some gray-green inclusions spread in the metallic matrix. SEM-EDS analysis of the inclusions shows they are consisting of Cu, S and low amount of Fe, respectively (Figure 1 ). The composition of these inclusions represents copper sulfide compounds [7] . Also, some white inclusions are presented in SEM-BSE micrographs, which based on EDS analysis, they are lead globules that didn't resolved in copper matrix. A two phased microstructure is formed in one bronze sample that shows different tin content in two metallic phases. Totally, there are many differences in phases present in microstructure of seven samples. The etched microstructure of samples is not similar; in four samples, worked and recrystallized grains of α solid solution are presented that prove application of a cycle of cold-working and annealing to shape the metallic artefacts. In two samples, equi-axed and partially dendritic grains could be seen with some that represents some annealing to remove formed dendrites, however, the annealing process has not been enough to remove segregation. One sample has a considerable microstructure that is consisting of worked and twinned metal crystals with superimposed "ghost" dendritic structure upon recrystallized grains that shows coring occurred in original metal ingot [6] .
Based on results, metal manufacturing in Haft Tappeh don't represents a similar procedure and shows application of different copper alloys (tin bronze, arsenic copper and copper) to make metallic artefacts. Manufacturing processes are cold working and annealing on copper ingots to shape different copper objects. Presence of copper sulfide inclusions proves smelting copper from sulfidic ores. 
